WORKSHOPS and TRAINING FOR PARENTS

Children don’t come with a handbook. However, there are many strategies and tools for parents to ensure their child is successful in life and in school. E4E’s customized parenting support workshops can help parents prepare their child for a successful future. Some topics include:

- The joys & challenges of parenting
- Keeping your children safe while teaching what is important
- The learning process and child development
- Supporting your high school age child
- Establishing clear boundaries
- Responding effectively to questions
- Being approachable & providing reliable information
- Preparing your child for college

In addition to group professional development, E4E also offers Youth Development & Student Engagement Programs.

All of these quality services are offered at reasonable prices.

Our services are designed specifically for your needs.

Please contact E4E for more information.

We also offer professional development for K-12 in school and out of school time programs.

Leadership, Development and Advocacy

E4E provides robust training that combines intensive development, teaching the fundamentals of communication with Professional Development which includes an overview of:

- Leadership and organizational development, building the leadership pipeline, curriculum development, and urban education.

www.educators4education.org
215.792.3171
info@educators4education.org